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but violent thirst w ith the lient. Ipeca.
cuanha cured at once. She gained in
weiglt, and for ten niiontls there was l
recturrence of the trouble. I then lost
sight Of ler.-Ilmineopathic 2Non% S.

GO()OD BREAD).

Of all the ills hiie Ilesh is ieir, per-
haps none is more common than
I)Dyspepsia ii somne One of its imiany
fornms. To what exte nt nmay the cause
be traced to our daily food ?

I believe I amn safe in saviig tlat
either inupure or improperly cooked
food or an i:îlarmonious choice of articles
imaking up the bill of lare is largely
respioisilile for the prevalence of stomach
disorders.

The old saying " bread is the staff of
life lias sound reason in it. Flour
made from whIeat, and imeal from corn
and oats are rich in the waste repairinig
elemuents- starch and albunien and
lhead the list of articles of food foir man.

Good, light, sweet bread makes a
plain mlîeal areeptable and covers a
multitude of euhlnarv sins and tiere is
no mne thing on which tie confort ofa
fanily depends su mucli as the quality
ofiLs lionie-made loaves.

Opinlionis as to vlat constitutes good
bread differ as much as tastes and opin-
ions concerning anvting else but all
will agree thiat breai to he good should
he light and sweet, that is free fron anxy
perceptible acid or yeasty taste-lak),
granular and not liable to becomne a
doîugbyv mass.

if niembers of the familv have deli-
eate digestive powers they will not use
new bread and therefore muust have such
as ivill keep with little change of texture
aid none of quality or taste for several
days.

To obtain these qualities consider first
the Il tir. Flour in whicl gluten is
abundant will absorb much more liquid
than that in which starch is conitained
in greater proportion, yet neither gluten

nor starch will dissoh e in cold w ater.
There is a great ditffrence iii opinion as
to the couprative itritsof bread mîîade
from fine white floir or ; holu w mheat
flour, but my personal preference is for
the latter, as the coarse particles stimu-
late the d(igestive organs, ctusimg the
fluids to flow more freelv. The iitro-
genous matter giving abtindant material
for the growth of bone, lair and teeth ;
can I sec any good reason for robbing
our flour of its phosphates iid suppl inig
the loss by calling un the dtruggist for
some of the mîany makes of " Phosphate
of Wheat."

Bread should undergo but tuo fer-
mnenitations, the saccharine or swecet
fermentation and the % ious, anld should
not be allon ed to pass this change, be-
cause tle third or acetous then takes
pflace ; the vcast iii fermenting com-
bines with ihe flour and sugar which
lias been added, and carboniie acid gas
and alcoliol are produced, this gas trying
to escape is coniined by tle ela>tie,
strong gluten which foris the walls of
the ceils in u hici it is lield, its expan-
sion thanges the solid douli inîto a
liglit, Spongy mass. The lneadiing.r pro-
cess hza iun distribut t lit y( ast througl
the-bread.

The m ater used iii miixing softens the
gluten and cîoments the particles of flour
together readv fi r the action f the car-
bonie acid gas.

Ii baking, the loafgron larger as the
hiat expands the carbonie acid gas and
converts t.he w ater ilto steani and the
aloliol iito vapor, but it, in the mnean-
timne !oses one sixth of its n eight by the
escaie of these througlh the pores of the
breaid.

Some of the starch ehanges intuo gum,
the cells of the rest are brokeii by the
leat. the gluten is softenied and made
tender, and the bread is in the condition
most easily actedti upon by the digestive
fluids.

Flatulence may be accounted for in
oneway at least, by the use of imper-
fectly baked br ad, the yeast ferment
it hieiiig entirely arrested.-N. A. AMedi-
cal Review.
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Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medicil M

Jurispndence in the Chicago Homœo-
pathic 'Medical College, writes: "Ra(dnoi •
Water is an agreeable and exceediiigly M
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing Germnan Waý-ters in therapeutic vatlue."


